
This Memorial Day weekend exemplified meaningful public service and community This Memorial Day weekend exemplified meaningful public service and community 
partnership in Colorado. Through our relationship with Troy Erickson, the Clear Creek partnership in Colorado. Through our relationship with Troy Erickson, the Clear Creek 
County Veterans Affairs officer, four days of holiday activities were coordinated. Two County Veterans Affairs officer, four days of holiday activities were coordinated. Two 
Ridge View RAMS joined hundreds of National Guard members in the 4.2-mile CONG Ridge View RAMS joined hundreds of National Guard members in the 4.2-mile CONG 
(Colorado National Guard) March to Fight Hunger, which benefits veterans experi-(Colorado National Guard) March to Fight Hunger, which benefits veterans experi-
encing food insecurity. The following day, four students representing the Ridge View encing food insecurity. The following day, four students representing the Ridge View 
Academy Color Guard led by JROTC Instructor Mr. Willie Peacock completed the flag Academy Color Guard led by JROTC Instructor Mr. Willie Peacock completed the flag 
ceremony to start the community’s festivities. On Sunday, RAMS from the Qualifying ceremony to start the community’s festivities. On Sunday, RAMS from the Qualifying 
House and Ridge View joined forces to support the annual Mule Race, a classic Idaho House and Ridge View joined forces to support the annual Mule Race, a classic Idaho 
Springs tradition. On Memorial Day, Mr. Erickson and students from the Qualifying Springs tradition. On Memorial Day, Mr. Erickson and students from the Qualifying 
House placed hundreds of flags on the graves of Clear Creek County’s fallen soldiers. House placed hundreds of flags on the graves of Clear Creek County’s fallen soldiers. 
To wrap up the weekend, the Color Guard retired the flags and were recognized by To wrap up the weekend, the Color Guard retired the flags and were recognized by 
the entire Clear Creek County leadership team by receiving the Elk’s Club JROTC med-the entire Clear Creek County leadership team by receiving the Elk’s Club JROTC med-
al. In all, twenty-one students provided 30 hours of service to a remarkable commu-al. In all, twenty-one students provided 30 hours of service to a remarkable commu-
nity partner.nity partner.


